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CAUSES OF, STRIKES.

Th Nambor, Location, Cause and KeaulU

of Btrikei and Lock-Ou- for to
Y?ar 1880.

Report St Mr. Joseph D. WeelM, Who nn
lira Employed, hy th Cnun lloreau

tO llIMUIM ClMM III III!
Labor Troubles,

noMMiaaioNtrt wkkks' RtronT.
VfASHtaniMiM, AftWI r. Joseph I.

kl wliu hu been employed under the
runsu bureau la making an invest gllon
int the number, lovation,eauetaud retulls
of alrikaa am) lock-out- during the oalendat
far IrSl, bat Jul completed ble report. In
bit letter ot transmittal to the Uuporliilend-n- l

of tha Census, ha ! "Tho who
tha diflioulltoe In theway of such

an Investigation at this will not N surprised
at Ita Incompleteness, and especially at Ita
fallura to secure records of the number of
employee engaged IB all the alrlkfa and lock-nui-

reurtcd. M ai.ll aa (be number or day!
and auiouitt of wage lost."

luUie outset of the renoit be states that
botk tha employers and employed, Btaelesa,
kesltata lo engage In atnka or lock-out- .

especially alley having experienced tha dis-
astrous effects of I bete Induatrlat agltsllont.
Tha condition of mutal respect and forliear
am between these two classes haj beea
growing In this country, and strike. have
grown not lea frequent, but they ereunder-take-n

only when it la full that theia la no
oilier rraourra. lie ililn thai In hit effort
to art information of atiikaa, he tent out
l.3 circular lo bulb employes and employ-
er who wero dl rectly concerned, and ha
add that most of the re pile were received
fHim amplorera and rery frw from ttie am- -

ployea. The latter aitlier making no
or refualnt tha desIrM Infurtnatlon.

alTlni a Iticvr raatoa that It mlaiil it uaM
to thair diaadrautac by tb rniplnyera.
Kmrn what rtturna wero received ba ot
aerved the tandenry of tha workmen tomaff
nify a atrtke and or einpif)eni to riiiaraira
la ItnportaiH'a, and aa tho hutb of tha

t ame ftom the latter, the ttata-vnent- a

made in the reHiri a tt. the number
l tr.bea. tha men eoneeme! In t etc., ara

understated rather than the rev rrw
Tha d.itenne lietwnen a atr.ke attd a loek-o-

w atated to li tha toprMra ol work in
the Aral lii.laoce rmwllia out of aiime

or other ation of tha emplovoa. and In
tha taller lii.tRnc from aome demand or
artu-.- on the part of erapluyera bh b la

by the anrkrain. In aonie taea by
atf revmeul between the employ!- or the em
(lore, work I ioped In on .taldlthmanf

of the et iien of a ink or a
bM'k-oii- t Inanoiher. Of tha total nuni'ier of
ainkaatho Word belli; uMd lo Inrttide
Ixitb uriker and loek out r'iortrd In 11,
"hu h ;m, I'emi.vli aniri with an, New
Vork witk Hu and nhio wltb K are credited
with Mil. orna nereent.

latheminin and nianufacttirlnt Htata
the lrike are more while very

In aartrtillutal trader where larva
IwMlie of meu are eoilcoted totfrthiiai Tha
aaine i trim of thn enaaaed In tirofTn on-
al and peraonal aervlooa. iometle aervanta
and the a rant bodr or unftaa.iried IRhorera.
wk'Cb twai group, tneluite more than Vt per
rent n inoe enraaeii in ifronat ana pro- -

fetaiqnal aervlfea. do n.t atrika at all, or at
leal do mil air ke m twk a way aa to fat tbait into ma paper.

The n umber or itrlkea reported In renal n
pnimtoeat trade ara a follow; in !rn
and tro) iniutra: IM In ooal minina; ta tn
the lent! trd.: it In cvar mnk'na; a) In
taitidina tra.li-- : M lu traiiipoiiatlun: f in
prtntt)c trw; --1 In rla uidiiiriet U In
Piano making, aod II in boot and boa nan
ln.

Wr. Waeka th'nk that tha frantieni'y of
atrthea t not wbol r due tn the ugreanttun
ftf workmen at certain piinta. In reat
tlrltain mora than twenty-fiv- e par cenu of
the atribe oci'ur la tho butiditig iradee ami
while the meial trade, mining and tevtila
trda rank nail, muh the grot ler propor
tion Tl'4 par cent. or the mrme reported
In this country in li arera eaied bv aiffer-ene-

a to rate of wage and ot the (Si er
rent were for an advance and ti percent,
were aaatnn a reiiuuium.

Of lb more iinMirtant lndittrte, epeo- -

tBitv nnticeaoia in the ixhii ami enoe iraoe,
methoil of work and niteaof thhopoo- -

canlonod mny sttike a rate or waire,
The reunite of only 4M atrlkea are rcporfed,
and of thl nnniUir ;UV per cent, were iicce-fu- l.

I percent, were compromised and 47
rer cent, were uniiocolul. Kery etrtke
In connection with boor or liior were ua
aiicceNiu, while thono releting to pment
of wage were uniformly succeeded. It
hnuld aim be noted that atr be growing

out of demand for an advance art much
more uniformly unsuccessful lhao those
agJiit a reduction.

n nomiitiiia of trade that justify an ad'
venoe, It I muohmore lo the liilere.l of the
employer to give in than to have hi work
atop t in tna o:ner nann. wnrn im.ie i nut
n fin, tt is to the advantage of the em

ployer to have hi work stopped. In suchoe the ononsltlon to a deuind for a re.
ducilon I not of little effect. .The reduction
comes or the work stop,

Am in the result ot etrike and lock-ou- t
It appeara that llieac drcrni ianreiron U.
coinlil on or trade. In 111, however, there
w an era of remarkable properlt. ami aa
amsull tins us were successful lu a pnipor-tlo- n

of cam, doubllee milch aliove the
average.

The Hueeau of I abor Hiatut ( of rennyl
vanla in the Investigation into strike In
thai ftle for forty si year, beginning In
lnu. ttaiea ihsl 4.1 of the lit'., of which the re
sult was given, wero uocliil, or MS per

' rent., while aa or per c m were unsiio-cewifu-

1 hi corresponds, the report add,
in some degree with the results obtained In
the present Investigation. As thl report

hows thill a per cent, were successful wlill
47 per cent, were unsuccessful.

1'ha MHsnchiisett rcnort-- however. Show
a rrmaraable diltercnce. only twelve per
cent, being reported eucccSKMii ann aeveniy
thrna per cent, unsuccessful. Thl shows
inl in in'llisiriai COIUI lions ill men
rhusotls are widely different finin those e
Istiug tn other part of the country.

It lias been known, adds Mr. week a,- to
camful observer, that irikea are neitnero
freiiuent nor so siiex essful when undertaken
In New F.mr nnd ns tn other HlHto.

In regard to los'c by sirlltes, the report
State that from 414 of the WJ strikes re-

ported, figures arc given showing that the
numneroi msn mis 111 inrwu.w.i.riT'whleh Itieliirle nitlv thOSO IHM Idle dl
rectly In eonseoiience of the strlko, and not
those who mavhiivo been laid Idle In ofhor
nan of the work or 'n other work ny rea
son of the strike. ThcreitrelU strlkescon-ccrnln- g

which no atatcmcnt has heen re-

ceived as lo the ntnulier of men Idle By
approximation Iho number 'estimated to
have been ',;, wb ch. added to the above.
would give a t"tnl nfts1,! " wiemeo

TV th relHtlnn tolhe ICS of wages. It CStl-

mated that esoh of thefe men were Idle
twentr-eere- dy The return show tht
Mj:rmplovei lost :,7 !. :. This would he
atiberateof iMeitch. As the entire aura- -

h.r.f.iiinWiii estimated WR '.IKStbe
total lo of wsges in tb s verg would be

liMn.nm. that la tor the time lost. Th;
wages which would have aoeu received had
the works run constantly, is the amount
named. In ease the ttr ke was successful
the men received 3d tional par and Incases
vhere unionism existed the men received
itrlke par. but thl was s mply refunded
mintv that Had previously been pnld. 1 here
It alto another Item of reduction u the fot
that the ipn souintlroet ob'siued cmp'oy-men- t

in other Induiti lo.vdur ng the atnket.
As this .7H,fl.it wa lost from l.t '.K. i dats
of Idleness It nppcHr' thnt tho svernge rale
of wanes enint d by the part i t Mr king wii
II m pei dav Tnhli arc at ;c i!e, tt) tba
(port sbowuif (best lauli lu detail.

6KTTLEO IT AMICABLY.
Philadelphia Brewer Deed His Wife ta

.: flue Mb Loved Better. .,.
Rkammi, tA April 21 Mai Kelntoclc.

a Philadelphia brewer, Frieda ltebstock,
hi wlte, preuossenalrjg yQuug woman,
and Albert Wolf, of this city, vailed at Al-

derman Hcbaets'a ofllua here yesterday and
bad tua t ofllclal seUle a novel suit between
hem. Mr. end Mr. Itelwtock were mar- -

rie.1 three years a170. . Hbe it twenty-fou- r
year m age ann moved in exnetient. tv

amoiiK the Herman of I'hilailelpbia.
Wolf and Kebtocic were Tery cloae
frleiidji for years. Last year llolwUirk sent
bl wife on a Kurotean trio, rloyeral year
ago sua rust met n oil, a handsome yon tig;
tivrnian. A atroDR attachmeut sprang up
l.rtwe. n the two wbleh was quickly no
tired by Rebktock. A Merman Kcbeela tru
called upon txi amicably adliiht their mar
ital diftli-ullle- Mr. and Mrs. Heliatock
aigjietl a paper by which they agreed to
separate, tutivlilcd abe gave him certain
articlaa which he lxii(ht lor her when they
wetw married. ItrbaUx-- renounced all
claim to th woman aa hi wife. Ke then
left for 1'blladelpbla. Mr. Kelwtock and
Wolf were titarrieit yeaterday afternoon,
and will Bake their reaiduuee la thii
city.

RIOl'INQ AT NEW YORK.
rb Sugar Reflnera Attack tha follce and

Beat Meverat Men beveraljr.

JUw Yona, April 2i About 1 :H0 o'clock
tbia afternoon tba strikers at the Have--
meyar Hugar llefluina; Work at (Jreen
Point liegan rioting. The polio were call-s- t

nut in full force and attacked th
tlrlkera, using tboir clubs freely, but tho
strikers outunmlered and overpowered
be oflicera, attacking; tbem with

stave and ortckliata. ihree poituemen
were aurloualy injured and removed lo
the hospllal. tin striker waa
aeriouvly injured about the bead by
Uie cluU of Uie polio and was also re-

moved to the hospital.. Heveral pistol
sbot wre , but no one waa injured
by the builela. Aft-e- drawing; the liollra
from the works Uie(r!ker captured aev-er- al

wa-on- i loaded wvfb sugar and diimie.i
the content into th atreeu. The flzhlfiifr.

hlch liegan about 1 :. p. m., waa quetieii
about 8:1U p. m., when reinforcementa.
from tha Hlxlb, rtiuitoenin, r.iKnieenio
and Hixteetb Precinct arrived, and the
Hevrntto Prwinct men, having leen ap-plle- d

with their night clubs, were belter
able to cope wit n tue moo.

QUEER BLEEPING PLAOa
Aa OI4 Maa ! Peacefully All Silgbt In

a Brook.
Wai.TntM. .. April S3. An old man

of aixty named Murphy was brought to the
Mil Ice station and put to bed in an eg.

hausted condition this niorulnj. He
waa found at 7 a m, asleep In beaver
Brook, immerard to tb nei-- in water
and mud three feet deep. He bore every
aniwarance of bavins been in the brook all
night, a bis atothea, outside and In, were
drenched with water and black with mud,
only one shoulder being dry. When hi
boot were drawn off about two quart of
muddy water Mowed out of them, whUe
bis stocking and flannela, once white,
were Inky as Hamlet' cloak. Apparently
hi mind wss con fused, end be could give
no explanation of hi conductor state
where be belonged. He waa breathing
familvat noon under tha stimulating ef
fect of big born of wblsky, but nit a enr

nee indicated that aeain woum suorviy
ensue at a result of bl long twin.

Skirmish Between 6re ke snd Turk.
IiOBDOB. April !. The flnit gun of the

Tnreo (Jreeien war bas been fired, and the
Turks are th aggressors. Last Tuesday
night a body of troops, drawn from tha
Turkish outxttn, attempted to surprise a
fore of Ureeks wbo bad been ngagea aur--

ing the urevloue day In erecting earth
works upon territory alleged to be within
the neutral belt, which neither side ha a
right to occupy. The attack waa smartly re--

and me inm nea. ciohciv piinuniIiulsed. Greek. In their retreat the Turk
abandoned two field pieces, which fell into
the hands of the pursuer. The Ureek. et
. k. nf the lltirMlllt-- OCCtlllieil BM ln- -

trenrheil themwlve in tha position which
were clrrlv upon Turkish territory, The
tlreek Oorernmant haa ordered tuem to
tmmdiaieiv evacuate these tofUonand
to retorn to Wreck territory. The disposi-

tion at Athen 1 to miuiminiM the occur-
rence and treat it a an unauthorised af-

fair of outpoata, for which no reprisal. U to
tie attempted.

Cas Never Be Rreovered.
Wn.KrsHiHHR, P.. April a. All hop of

recovering the bodies of the twenty-si- x

miners entombed in no. 1 slope at nann
coke U no been given up- - A aecond
twre hole has been driven from the runnel
to the main gangway, and it diw-ov--

i.ui.v ik.i. the latter was fi led wltb
quicksand and water. It ia now regarded
a a certainty that the men periehed on
the first day of their imprisonment hy be-- i

..,,ohi in the mas of falling sand and
riK-ks-

, aiid that their bodies can not be re
covered.

m

Chineae Indemnity BUI.

WtKHiSOTtiN, April 22. Senator Morgan,
from the Committee oh Foreign Relations
reported to the Henate a bill to Indemnify
the thine for the loses and damage in-

flicted on them bv the rioter at Kock
Hnnnn W. T.. in Heptemlwr last. It
i.nvi.n. iia I'ceaident to deaignate not to

exceed three olllccr of the United States
to Investigate and take the testimony of
witnesses a to the nature and extent of
the damage done to Uie rsons and prop
erty of the unineae.

Robbed the Mails for Years.

nVEiti,r. Ma.. April
Hbaw, who for twelve years has carried tha
mail between the local poatofllce and tha
railway station, wa aiTeted He
confewied to having ytematically robbed

u w,ii. unr.1 vaara. taking between
three and live thousand lettera, and ob
taining upwards or si.iwu..-

r Justice In Indian Territory.
VreiTA, Indian TRrroT, April 23

William tVilworth. a resident of toal
Hill, Ark., wa robbed of l,800by highway-MnH-

nlo-ht- . He had sold a lot ol
cattle,- and was on his way homo when an
order to halt greeted his ears, and two Win
chesters were presented. W ilworth wa
taken Into creex noirom uem- uy, iwnuw,
and kept about two hour. Oneof the 10b-ber- a

was Jim Proctor, a disreputable char
acter ; the other was a muiaiio, 1 osierus;
a posse of citixens struck the trail, and th
.Y,k. ...r overhauled. The conimam

iu not oheved. and was fol
lowed by a volley from the posse. The rob--

bers were Klllea, ann me ovoica i

buiietl, . ',

CAPITAL ORGANIZING,

Not To Resist tba Knights of
Labqr, But to Protect 1U

- Members. , . . ,

Rug OrganlsMtion of the Several Tex-

tile ludu.trles of Kew England, With ;

Millions of Capital. .

Bobtoh, April 2a The Commercial But- -

Itlin to morrow will aay: "Tho sudden
nd iinexuected collapse of what threat

ened Ui be a serious strike at the Wbitten-Ui- u

Mills, Taunton, was caused by the dis-

covery that that mill belonged to a huge
organisation of textile Industrie of Near
England, which has been formed so qnieuy
that it ha escaped all ootioe. Tbia organ-

isation extends over Khode Island. and
Vmnecticnt and already include forty-iln- e

large woolen mill. Tbi society U
organized for mutti"! protection. It doe
not reougniae the authority of the Knigbu
of Labor in any way, but la prepared
to ue arbitration In me aememen
of rtrikea. The organisation is growing iu
number, and It propose so give eacn
trik careful consideration and to aasut

wilv thoae BiaeafaoturerB wbo are no;
r. ; - .,BH hV. their hero, a aeoonu
society, mbraolng all cotton mills 01
any Importance in Maine, new jiiui--
ul., .,,,1 U.ssachniwtU. WSI Quietly
completed, and elected it ofti'-er- in ot-to-n

011 Wedneailny. The Maimachuaotta
I .mia is IhslsimsnlMILlOBDI WWVUIVO
woolen mill are to lie admitted, while Uie
ltlnxie Inland society wa formed by
wnniiin mill, and aubaeuuentlv admitted
cotton manufacturer. During the last
mon lb the cotton mill of that Btate hav
lieen iiulctly preparing for organisation
for mutual inttiranoe against labor aiitiro- -

anors. lb imu-tr-i- s

lietter adapted for Uie formation of
aucb au organisation than manyotbera, be-

cause it ia conipoaed of a. number of large
mills rather man a large numoer 01 nla"
onM. Tba ouiet organisation which
haa taken place, tbererore, ha been
conducted with mnch expedition, and it
result will probably be wltoeaaen a me
next attempt of the mill bands to secure
tha discharge of workmen who are not
member of th Union. JTba aooiety 1 not
a corporation, and na no mock, ma
yearly pay rolls of the Maaaaclrasetta mill
that have already Joined- - amount to- -

ljuurll)(J. The aima of the eoctety are not
In ny sense aggressive, ami 11 purpose
not to attack lire Knight tf Labor, but
.imi.lv td nrotart it xuembera against on- -

ut pereecuiion. 1 ne roinou ui jw
enee which the aocietv will employ bav

not yet been mads public."

POWDERLY I FIXED IT.

now "tha (leneral Muter Workman Started
a tngln that Wouldn't lift,

Bt. Uiciii. April . Borne weeks ago aa
engln attached to a passenger train on th
Michigan Central Hoad middeniy stoppea.
Th place was between stations, and th
engineer could neither start the englu
alone nor discover what tne matter waa.
The of them, got off thapassenger, many

. , . v. ; ua . ..
train ana smhiu kbs-uh- cnsu -
fill I la effort to find out what tbe cause 01
the trouble was. He saw at length that he
would have to give It up, ana manne tram
rr,iiri i.anrt therenntn a new engine oouiu

be brought. Then a quiet man who had
been standing among the peasenger
stepped np to the engineer and said : "Take
off overalls and let me nut them on."

,tie we a man 01 lnwineciuai can ui Fu-

tures and a pair of eye glae added force
to tlir liuprestivrneea. The engineer took
off bis overall and the quiet man put
them on, and with a monxey wrencn in ma
baud, crawled under the engine, and flat
on bis back, hammered and tinkered for
a quarter of an hour. Then be mounted
the can, npenea me wniiut tbi... uu
oft want tbe engine as easy as could be.
Home ol the passengers inanaeo. vua
m.iefc ma a the enirineer mounted the
tu.e,l and tba engineer himaelf asked
hi name, hut the quiet man would not
give It. Nevertheless a man on the train
knew this bookish-lookin- mechanic, and
he said to the engineer at tbe next siaiion:

The man who fixed vonr engine wa vren-

eral Master Workman Fowderly, of tbe
Kniglita of Latior." Thi happened wnen
Mr. Vowderlv waa on Ilia wav back from
hi trip to the West to examine into th
troubles wblcn lea to tne striae.

A Mother' Awful Crime.
Kktpoht, N. J., April 23. Seven mile

south of this place live J. Monroe Bmlth.
Mr. Kmith is Hfty-ll- years old, ana nis
wife forty-thre- and the mother of six chil
dren ranging In age from nineteen years
down to four. Some year ago tbe wile
and mother wa sent to an insane asylum
and was discharged a year later, preturn
ablv cured. Last fall ahe had severe paint
In hor head and her hnsband eeut her to her
brother s house in fclisabetb, where tne
improved greatly and returned home
a short time ago. This morning. I after
break-fast-, she went to one of tbe outbuild
ing on the premise, and after swallowing
a dnaa of "Houirh on Rata." returned to the
house with an axe concealed under her
dress. Eva. her daughter.
waa atill sleeping when tbe mother entered
the bedchamber. Lifting the axe above
the sleeping child, the maniac mother
bronght it awiftly down, splitting the little
one's head open, killing her instantly. She
then attacked Hurus, aged thirteen,
dealing him several savage blows on the
head with the poll of the axe. . Bessie, th

but the terrible bloodstained axe whirled
in the air and went crashing into tbe
fragile little head. The dangb
ter locked the babv in an adjoining room
nnd ran arreaming outside to apprise her
father of the awful work wltbin. Attor s
terrible struggle, the woman was secured
One of the children ia dead, and tbe others
are likely to die before morning, jars,
Hmith is herself in a very precarious condi
tion.

Switchmen' Strike Ended.
Chicaoo, April S3. The Lake Bhore

switchmen's etrike in this city ia ended,
tbe company having made a satisfactory
arrangement with tne men.

I . s

A BROKEN LEVEE.
A Million Acres of Cotton land Flooded In

Arkansas.
Hkmna, Ark., April 23. Tha levee on

the MuHiwippI river broke last evenln
fifteen miles south of Helena on the Arkan
sas side. Tha crevasse 1 forty yards wide,
and It will be impossible to close It As in
1883, one million acre of the most fertile
cotton land in the Mississippi Valley wi
be covered by water from one to six feet
deep. Planting operations were suspended
three weeks ago. and cattle and farm stock
were moved to tbe high lands. Unless the
water recedes very last the i ntire cotton
crop iu Ui() overflowed district will b
ttuiieu, ,

HORRIBLE DEATH.

ratal Mistake of a Buy la Tying a Rep
Around Hie Waist.

Noioma, III., April 25 On his return
from town laat evening Mr. Jacob Bwarey,
living three miles eatt of here, missed some
olts which he had left In tha stable, and

upon searching for tbem found tbem in a
pttnr,.and attached to one ot tbem by a
halter was the desd body of August Middle- -
ramp, a dot about tnirteen years 01a, wuo
nsa oeen leu at home, it is snpposea me
lad had attempted to lead th colt to water
auu carelessly ilea lue rope aruuuu uie
waist in a when the animal, un
accustomed to being bandied, pulled him
down and dragged Dim until exhausted.
as, altbougb it appeared frightened, ltdia
Dot run when approached. The boy's body
was badlv mangled and nearly cut In two
by tb roue, th knot of which waa drawn
10 oniy auout a lour-inc- noose.

FILLED A LIGHTED LAMP.
Tbre Woman Undertake It and Hav Died

from Their Injuria.
Chicago, April 25 Yesterday afternoon

Mn. Bterllng, wbo It landlady of the Star
ling House, on Adams street, waa in the
kitchen with her daughter Emma and Mis
Wbalen, aarvant. On of them took a
lighted lamp,-an- holding an oil can
in on band commenced to till it. Budden- -
v tha oil was ignited, and tha can ex

ploded with a loud report. Tbe burning
11 id waa ecaUered over Mrs. .Bterllng and

her daughter, and their clothe were soon
a mass of flames. Miss Whalen, tbe domes-ti- c.

wa not burned, but inhaled the ga and
smoke. Tbe lire department was summon-
ed, and fireman aided in the efforts to

xtinguiah th flame aud save tbe live of
Mrs. Bterllng and her daughter, but their
aid cam too late. After several hours' in
tens suffering, all three of tb woman
oiea.

TORNADO IN TEXAS.
eliding Destroyed and People Injured,

a Baby Fatally.
Kli.i.xsn, Tex., April 25. A to rnsdo swept

past Eilleen this evening, about on mil
from town. It struck th house
of Jacob Uselton, demolishing tb build
log and injuring th entire family, the baby
fatally. Tbe Norman brothers' residence
.wa also destroyed. 1 be family wereuived,
having just taken refuge in a storm-bous-

Tbe storm came from tbe northwest, and
did considerable damage in toe town 01
Killeen. Hall stone as large as hens' eggs
fell, destroying vegetation and fruit trees
ana breaking many window panes.

Goes Mid by Proxy.
Ifew Yoke. April 28. A curious case has

been developed t Matteawan, N. J. About
tlx weekt ago Nellie Smith, of that village,
wa bitten by a dog. Dr. A. J. Jackson
treated her with apparent success. The girl
bu t sixteen year-ol- d brother Thomas, who
took her case very much at heart. The
stories about hydrophobia which bad been
circulated gave him a great deal of anxiety.
On last Thursday night he was taken sud-
denly ill. He became extremely violent, re
quiring two and often three men to nom
him, and barked Ilk a dog. No ona
knew whether be wa bitten by a dog or
not. Dr. Jackson savs that he hardly
knows what to think about tbe case. It be
knew that tbe boy had been bitten by. a
dog be should certainly consider it a case
of hydrophobia, Aa it is it may be nervous
hvsteria brought on by worry about his
lister Nellie. The liitle girl is doing well
under uer treatment.

Killed By Lightning.
CrKstuxi, O., April 25. Frederick

Blaxer, ofithlt place, was Instantly killed by
lightning this afternoon. He was working
on the track of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne
and C bicago railroad, two and a ball miles
east of this place. About three o'clock a
storm came up, when Blaxer took shelter
under a tree near bv. which was struck by
lightning. He leaves a wife. The storm
laated about thirty minutes, and was ac-
companied by heavy thunder and lightning
ana large naiisioues.

Peculiar Accidental Hinging.
Baltimoki, April 85, Henry Fryer, aged

sixty-eigh- t years, who for many years has
been one of tbe gate-keep- of Druid Hill
Park, wa found dead last night hanging
bead down irom a tree not more tuaii wd
feet from tbe gate. He bad been trainmi
a wild rose vine to run no the tree, and hai
no doubt lost his balance, aud in falling
caught his foot in a crotch of tbe limb un
wbicb he was standing. Tbe body was ac-

cidentally discovered while it wa - yet
warm.

Hydrophobia.
Red Bask, N. J., April 35. Fiv weeks

ago a little boy named Kmitn wa tutum
by a dog at Matawab. He said nothing
about tbe matter until tie was
taken ill on Thursday and symptoms of by
droDhobia rapidly develaped. He has suf
fered terribly from paroxysms, and y

tbe doctor administered cocaine to quiet
him. It is believed that be will die before
morning.

The Conyictt at the Greenwood Mines,
FnANK.ro 11T, Kt., April 25. The'convlcta

employed at tha Greenwood Mines were
examined yesterday by Governor Knott
and Cabinet. Sensational stories of the
infliction of barbarous punishments were
disproved. 1 h Htate troops win remain,
a tha free striking miners and others open
ly assert their intention to destroy th
camp th moment it is free from military
protection.

Gored to Death by a Cow.

Caldwill, O., April 24. Mrs. Liixie
Way, wlf of Charles Way, of Grayesvillo,
Monroe County, was gored to death by an
infuriated cow which she was milking.
The cow's horn passed through her neck.
causing almost iintaut aeain.

Church-Spir- e Shattered by Llghtnln

Cantox, O., April 35. During a sever
thunder-stor- yesterday afternoon tha
spire of th United Brethren Church was
struck by lightning and shattered its en-

tire length to the ground. Luckilv it
did not take fire. Tb damage is about

1,000.

Colorado' Mineral Output

Dixvik. Col., April 25. Official figure
from tbe Diuver Mint give the mineral
output for Colorado for 1665 aa follow
Gold ,O0O,O0O: silver SIS, 500,000; copper

00,000; lead fS,3ol,ouo. lotti ,ooi,uw.

Italian Burned to Drta'h.'
BRADroriD, Pa., April 25. Six Italian

were burned to death in a building used a
Quarter for rurof4 workora Ura,,--

XLIXTH CONGRESS., :

first Hew loo.
Vashikotoh, April l Executive

were received. A bill was paa- -

aed fur the erection of eflre-proo- f ball of
records In Washington. After some routine

uslnets the benate went Into executive ses
sion at 12:40 p. m, for the further considera-
tion of the Mexican Weil and 1Abra treaty.

HOURS. A number or bills and rctoluclont
were Introduced under tbe call of Htatea. A
resolution maklris the hill to increase the
nsval establishment a continuing spectator- -

oraer irom April 10 apni wss lost, a
bill waa patted extending the Immediate de
livery system by ettablltblng it within the
earner delivery limit of any free delivery
office and within one mile of any other e

tbe P etmatter General may designate.
'ibe yellowing measure! were then passed:
providing for tne sale 01 tne ineroxee Res
ervation in tba- Btate of Arksntas; res-
olution filing May 27 and 20 for
the consideration of business from the
ndian Commission. Retolutinnt setting

apart the 1st and 8th of May for Territorial
Commission business. Mr. Murphy f la.)., en
deavored to have May 6 set apart for the con
sideration or tbe Hennepin canal Dill. ixilyeas 112, nays lu; not l.

WAtniHOTOH. Anril 20. Sbbat. Execu
tive communications were received. A bill
waa introduced for tbe retirement of disa
bled ofneera of the armv. At 12:46 d. m. the
Benate went Into executive session, and after
aome discussion rejected the tresty for the
reopening 01 v en ana A.a aura claims oy

vote or ia to 20 not A numoer
of nominations were confirmed. '

Hoosg. The Ways and Meant Committee
reported a Joint resolution to give notice to
terminate the Hawaiian treaty.. Bills were
reported fixing the salsrles of U. 8. District
Judges at tn.unl; to regulate commercial sales

sample, price iitu etc., Between resiaenis? the several Btates snd Territories: to
create the office of Attlttant Commissioner

Indian Affaire: for tbe relief of win.
McOarrflghau: to provide for the
study of the nature of alcohollo drinks and
narcotics, ana uieir enects on me

uman system, in the military ana
aval acadnmlo. and in tbe Indian 'public

schools of the Territories and the District of
Columbia; for the establishment of signal
stations on the West India Islands: to give

onorab v discharged soldiers and sailors
preference in public sppolntment. An effort
waa mane 10 secure cousinenmun ui 100
for the relief of the Alabama flood sufferers.
but failed. The river and narnor mil waa
taken up, and after making some progress,
tbe House adjourned.

wninnTow. Aorll 21. Sbwati. A reolu- -
tloo whs referred to tbe Judiciary Committee
Inquiring what legislation wa necessary 10
require the U.- - 8. Courts to prevent the watte- -

rm appropriation or tne asset ana receipt
nt ra n imt nrnnsrtr In the r OOSACSslon.
Four hundred nrlvate nenelon blllt were then
passed, leaving but half a dosen on the
calendar, At:lft p. m. the Henale went into
executive session, and at 4:45 p. ra. ad.
lourned. .

ilnrm.'A resolution waa renorted calling
or. Uie Commissioner of Agriculture for cer
tain Information In regard to too acreage
and supply of wheat and corn In this coun-
try. Bills were reported to limit the Juris-
diction of U. 6. courts in patent cases, and to
pension prisoners ot war curing tne renei-fin-

The bill for the relief of the Alabama
flood- - sufferers was debated without action,
and resumed it nlace on the calander under
the rulea. The river and harbor bill whs
taken up and discussed until aval p. m., wnen
tne House aojournea.

Washimotoh, April 22. Biiai Petition
were presented. A Bill waa panel appro
priating Bln,uuu iniaia 01 a nsuunsi unpuu-
meal at P vmollth. Ma. A b II WB re
ported to Indemnify the Chinese who suffered

. .ny me recent uuihimh ,h
VanU'vok addressed the Senate on the bill
n in, raiirosil grant lands. Mr. Blair

gave notice that on Monday be would call
un tbe loint resolution prnviaing our- -

stitiitlonal amendment prohibiting tbe manu
facture and sale ot alcohollo liquors, ai a
o'clock the Intcr-ftat- e commerce bill wa

laced before the Senate. Messrs. neweii ana
B ullom addressed the Senate. A message
from the President relating to labor troubles
was received and ordered printed. Atto'olook
the Senate wont Into executive session, and

I K.lbn m ri Innrncri until Mlindav.
houpk. ne electoral count uiu wh uimo

the special order for May 6, A Conference
Committee was appointed on the Indian ap
propriation bill. Adverse reports were, pre-
sented from the Judiciary Committee on a
lolnt. resolution nroDosIng a constitutional
amendment giving the President power to
veto specific Items in appropriation bills, and. hill 11I the adulteration of food.
They were laid upon the table. The
noute passea a did aiuciiuiuf
iinn ear Revised Htatutea in reiacio!
tn natha on entr e or mercnnaise.
Blllt were passed providing for holding the
terms of the District Court In New York and
Colorado. The river and harber bill was
then taken up snd twenty-eig- 01 me sixty-
three pagesiconsiaerea

WASHINGTON. ADrtl in
session.

Hnnu The session was continued frois.
11 0 olock until near noon- on tne river auu
harbor b III. After adjourning, rnnayseeo- -

slon was opened. Tho President s messag
on th labor troubles was read. Mr. Springer
move to refer It to the comiuittee on i.anor.
Mr. Butterworth moved Ita reference to the
oommittee of the whole. The leuer motion
wat lost yeas 17, nay 17. Aftor a lively
dehate In In which MeSSr. ButterWortO,
Kendall. Gibson (W. va.l. o 'men, mctreary
and Springer took part, the message was re-

ferred to the Committee on Labor, with !

slriictlons to rennrt an or before May 15. Tbe
Senate bill In aid of a National monument
at Plymouth. Mats., was PBSSCU. sr.
Voorhees. of Washington Territory, uc
f.H - Martliitinn instructtnr the Com
nl,,.. ,n Rules tn Innlllre whether tl. D.
Swett, of Maine, or any other of
the House admitted to the Poor, Is Interested
as agent or attorney tor oorporauoue or
claims. Tbe resolution was Anally mooinea
mi to omit the name of Mr. Swell, and

uin. r..r mi.,1 pnmm lips m nvi mriu-
,n . nn fhn Innuirv. The modified

resolution was adopted. The private calendar
wss then taken up. At 4:t0p. m. the House
took a recess until 7:80 p. m the night session
helna for the consideration 01 wubiuh um

Washinston, April in

Hour. June 1 and t wa set apart for the
consideration 01 Business reponcu iroju
r.MiiiM nn and Post-road- i
bill was passed authorizing the Covington
.,,4 i'i.,v.inn..ti Kinvated Railroad and
Bridge Company to erect a - bridge
nms the Ohio river. The Boor

was then given to tne Judiciary Committee,
and tne roiiowing niu were ps,r ikaMnnilntnl Hr.ward. I.ltt C HOC

nd Kevier from the Western to tbe East- -

i...iii.I litBielnl nf ArlcnnSBSi re DC
,. at which n ml clerks Of U.

R Courts In California, Oregon and Nevada
dnuhlefnea. Punishing robbery in the in
Atn hv a flneof not exceedlni

l,r10, or Imprisonment not exceeding ten
. .... hnii. Punishing horse-stealin- g In
the Indian Territory by s Sne not exceeding
11,0110 or Imprisonment not exceed ng five
years, or both. Providing that all olaim now

ih iTnlrcd titates. except
pension claims, must be presented for
adjudication and payment witnin
years of the passage of this act, and that all
claim arising hereafter must be presented
within six years irom tne nine iuev i,""rnnrVriniF civil liirisdictlon'for ostes aristnii
In the Indian Territory or tbe V. 8. Courts
eternising original Jurisdiction over thatt . rw,triHlnv that in all cases Of d

. -- J kfaMnff MtmnirllAB Af the dit--

putcd writing with any writing proved to the
satisfaction of the Judge to oe genuine, ui
be permitted to be made by wltnetset, and
such ' writing ana me rnc- - n. In eAffird tO it BltV
...himiited to the court and Jury as eyl-

r f tun irenulneness or OtherwiseOf t

writing. Providing that any Judgment or
decree rendered In united oiaiee wunuj1. c.. shsll rslra effect. nOtwlthStand-

Ion It Is not docketed by way ot lien, to the
tame extent and in like manner al the Judg-
ment or decree of the State court. To pro
vide for holding terms of court ror 1

nortnern ulicvi ui .".
vldlng the Stale of Callluin (utp two Judl
eial diitriot,

THE COMMONWEALTH.:

LenUvllle Leaf Tobacco BfarkeU
We quote 1885 tobacco as follows for fait .

weight and sound packages:
Daritnnft Hrnmi. Hilrfew.

Trash .! lufrtltm in 2M 5 n
Common lugs. .. t ir.a 3 75 4 Ui ( 00

ediura lugt. ,. a A't m 1 2f. 5 n
Good lug .. 4 7V9 6 Otl t Z)r 1 X5

Common leaf..,,.. eiit 1 7f a 50a 1 00

Med'um lear. ...... .. 6 7ri 60 t to t 7

Good loaf .. 7 a a . 10 0IM13 110

Felect ions....H...... oty-i- w) 13 M
wrappers .U touia ia oia it 00

Proceeding of th Legislature.
riminiiT Anril 17. Neither House nor

lUnilurilri initliinif iivdnv WOrthV Of notlce.
The session In each body being devoted to
local, petty measures 01 no impon mm.
Scaroely a quorum wss present In either
house, the mi'intwr generally leaving for th
weekly visit to their borne or to Louisville.

FRANKroRT, April waj
not a quorum In tbe Senate this morning, and
itsntlnn u rhleflv directed to local bill.

Tbe House bill providing a fine for clrcusc
and mcBsgerie wnicn ao noi irouniwju"i,
was patted. Tbe Senate was in session ooly
one hour.

Hons Me. Thnmnson. from the commit
tee on criminal laws, reported the bill de-
signed to suppre-- 8 the spread of pleuro- -
pneumonia- - ll provides mat any prinuii uu
bball bring into tbe State auy cattle known to
be Infected with shall be
deemed guilty of felony, or any person wbo
keeps in nis possession came miwwu iu un
affected with this disease and allow them to
come in contact with other cattle, shall be.
deemed guilty of felony. For either of these
offenses punisnmeut itconnnemeui iniwuuo
to three years at bard labor in tbe penlten-i-

nnn-wh- haa In his nossestloa
cattle known to bave been exposed to pleuro- -

shall connnetnem in an inuiosurerneumoniawhich no ttreara of water
runs, at not than six hundred .
feet from any highway or common, at
least six contecutive months after such
cattle bavo been exposed, oincrwise no
shall be deemed guilty of misdemeanor and
flncd from lino to t I.CNKJ and be oonHned In
the county Jail from three to twelve months.
Any person wno suaii aispose 01 any isiuo
known to bave been afflicted with contagion

hull 1, deemed of mlsdemeauor, and
shall be nned from tinO to 1,000, and becon- -

Oned in thecounty Jail irom one to tnree
nnnihi it shall lie the duiv of thecounty

judge, when complaint haa been made to him
ihitinfMnnn has (ii his nossesslon Infected
cattle to summon a Jury who are to examine
aucb cattle and decide, ana 11 iniecteo tne
latter shall be killed and their bodies burned
or buried; any pereou who bas in n is possess
ion promise thai nave oeen occupieu vj in-

fected cattle thnll not allow other cattle to
be placed In thein until six months have ex- -

anu a violation ot mis clause rimu.Sired, from t IHO lo tl.0oti.or imprisonment In
ihe county jail from three to twelve months
or both. The bill was passed without dls- -

cussion and not over twelve or niteen per-
sons voted.

FBANKrORT. April !0. TtiNAT. Bills pass
ed: House bill authorizing the town of Au-

burn to issue bonds for street purposes; bill
for the branch penitentiary at Eddyvllle, pro-
viding for borrowing money from the hanks
to carry on the work when there ia no money
In the treasury: bill amending the chartor of
the city of Louisville fixing the salary of
wharfmattrr at 2..VI0 ayesr: House bill giv-

ing circuit court and county olerks and other
officers further time for collecting fee bills;
House bill No. 3ft. known ats the
bill," was tkeh up. but postponed .till to-

morrow, when the Senate will go Into a oom- -

mltleeor the wnoie to uiscus emjuuu "j -

section.
Houhk. In the House y the bill for
le prolectionQf game occupied most of tbe
sslon. but fell Into the orders of the dy

hecause no auorum voted on It. beveral
minor local bills were passed.

Vm ,,n.t Anril 21 SlMAT. The HoUSC

Bevenue bill was taken up and discussed and
adopted section by section. Several smend-ment- s

were adopted, and It will require tea
days or more to complete its consideration..

Hfusg. The bill known as tho Newton
Craig Ciaim was discussed during the entire
session. Craigclalms thatthe Btateoweshltn

with Interest, since I KM. He wat form-
erly keeper of the penitentiary, and says tin
money was expenneu um ,j i u o u
with the understanding that he was to be re-

imbursed when the Legislature mot. He has
been before every legislature for twenty
years endeavoring lo have his claim adjust-
ed, but for some reason has failed, although
aevoral committees and commissions navo
reported favorably on It. He now asks that
a commission be appointed to investigate .

the matter and Mually decide the much vexed
A vote was not rosched on it

3uestion. it will oome up and be
disposed of.

Frank. roRT, April . Br.NATB. Hills
passed: House bill prohibiting tbe sale ot
Intoxicating liquors In Livingston County;
House bill prohibiting Ihe sale f Intoxicat-
ing liquors In Caldwell County. A bill appro-
priating to the widow of George Cas-sel- l,

of Kavotlo County, was lost. Castell was
summoned by the eborllT in August, Wet, to
nsslst in capturing some escaped convicts,
and was killed In the discharge of his duty.
A motion to reconsider was cnicreo, anu ii
bill may pass when It comes up again. The
Kcvenue bill was then taken up, and the eeo-ilo-n

relating to taxing of banks was discussed
till the end of the session.

HotTsr. The Newton Craig claim occupiea
nearly al of the session, and tbe bill waa
Hnally passed, though a desperate effort was
made to detest It by member refusing to

. k... ii,., fpiflnii nf the hill, headed by
Owens and Jackton, carried every thing bo- -

fore them. An amenamenr wa tnuiinu
leaving it to the discretion of the Commission
as to whether they should allow interest on "

tbe claim oraot.
Frankfurt, April Considera

tion of Ihe revenue bill was lata over until
Tuesday. Tne regular Lunatic Asyiura ap--

Dill was aunnueu a i"'" ""Kropriatiou to Ancoragc Asylum
of 4U,W instend or IM.!), and appointing
three Comml-slonc- to distribule the
amounts appropriated; by Mr. J. K. W. Smith,
7''.,.ii ihui the debt of tbe Asylum
ihould be first psidoutof the appropriation.....After tne adoption or ineee ...o,
bill passed. It reduce the per capita to In-

mates from Ui to I.W. Mr. ttlgncy reported
a bill appropriating f'XUMi. and tl.OOO annu-
ally hereafter, to the Ueaf and Dumb Asylum
at Danville, and it was passca.

Housr.. Mr. Strauss sent to the Clerk s
dosk and had read an article in a Cincinnati
dally concerning cruelty to convicts at
Greenwood, also some telegrams denying the
correctness of certain staiements. None or
Ihe legislative committee will go to Green-
wood with tho Sinking Fund Coiuniissloiicre,
The Governor. Secretary of State, Auditor
and Treasurer hsve gone lo Greenwood to
make an inspection. Mr. Strauss .reported
the Senate bill lo establish the Nineteenth
Judicial District, composed of Estill, roweii.
Lee. Clay. Perry. I.etcher, Knott and Breathitt
Counties An amendment adding Wolfe to
the new district wss adoptedThe bill then
passed. Magollin was translerred from tne
Sixteenth to the Thirteenth District. A bin
making wire fences and nng orange heds-e-

lawful fence within the meaning of the
stntule wns pnsxrd. Adair Couiitv was ex-

empted from Its operation. Governor Knott
innt In a incs-nu- vetoing sn act to prohiDit

intoxicating liquor Intho sale of
New Liberty election precinct of Gwu
.County, ...
" '

Mlseellaueou ftem. - '

'

James H. Hcimox fU trom tb 0nio
river bridge at Louisville Into a barg. H

wa terribly and fatally mangled.

Robckt Fowi.rn. murderer of Miss Lida
Buruert. v bs bunged al t

Jame S vv.ke R and a colored man
named Grant tvete drowned in the
j vet- Bt Blend Bridge. In TVoodtord .Coun-

ty, bv tbe rwp:xig of a boat Kajre 'is a
widower with tune children, (.Ii nni lenvej

wife,


